
Strong Merchant Marine 
Necessary, Hayward Says

the <mc« dominant Ameri- retorting to foreign flag reg- current demands for tranapor- 
can flag fleet and the restora- istration in order to escape tatkm of supplies to Southeast 
tton of the United State* u a the tax and wag* structure of Aaia.
world maritime power at 
urgent necessity.'

fleet since World War II. 
Daring his two yean

 ervtee with tb« Merchant Ma-our bttoc* of payment del-

ward gained a keen insight
into the operation of the to understand the need and 
American flag fleet

"We must take immediate mestic Merchant Marine 
steps to reverse this trend of fl««V he observed 
continuing deterioration," he 
said. "We must not remain

PRESENT RESOLUTION . . . Councilman John S. 
GUbson Jr. ef Lea Angele* present! a council resolu 
tion honoring Mttton Offner, an employe in the Lee 
Angeles Department of Pebllc Werks, on Us retire 
ment. Offner was employed by the city for M yean, 
9 months, and 10 days.

content with the present status 
of the fleet. We must once 
again make H the maritime 
power."

Transit District Sets 
Limit of $5 on ( an

Greater use of moaey-sav- 
ing monthly passea and tok 
ens by Southern California 
Rapid Transit District passen 
gers will contribute to great-

Angeles area traffic con 
tinues to mount"

*    
THE DISTRICT also *»._,. . 

nounced a white cane will be sharing the same quarters.
er on-time performance by the identification required
RTD buses, at the same time of blind persons to be eligible «*«  of the Fashion Square, 

of for the front fare.reducing the amount
, money operators are required
to carry, district officials said
today in eatabUsUng a $5 cent fare each time they

effective Saturday, operators 
on RTD buses serving Los 
Angeles, Orange, Riverside,

commuters win not be requir
ed to change any bin above 17,   two-cant per ride aa
15.

"The use of two-way radloa 
and silent alarms   together 
with outstanding police and 
sheriffs on the scene protec 
tion has resulted in a sharp 
decline to bus robberies and 
a marked increase in appre 
hension when they do occur 
Barratt said, adding:

a white cane win pay the

board a bus. Transfera wffl Square to partisanship 
not be required and aon

limit on change making.
RTD General Manager Dale 

W. Barratt announced that, toe* win not be charged the Kennedy and Republican Max
blind, Barratt noted.

Monthly are aval

and San Bernardino County and !  'or senior citizens, paign.
while tokens wffl seO 25 for

ing over the single-tone rat*

Two directors of the West 
"IN REDUCING the amount Basin Municipal Water Dk> 

of cash any bua operator is riot have been reapporated, 
apt to have at any given time SuperHaoi Barton W, 
can diminish ever further any said today.

The men, Robert E. Austin 
"We hope the transit riding and August H. Raise, faced no

public win cooperate by tak opposition in the June 4 prt-
ing advantage of the savings mary, so they were not in-1 
afforded by buying monthly dnded on the ballot, as state
paaaes and tokens in quantity. 

"Not only will our passen-
aw provides. 

"The men haw served wen I
gers be realising out-of-pocket «nd K was a pleasure to re-
___!_-*_ i__*. ._____u A___~___ aaJaannlna* tlismi MSkLiI t*«m ^msavings but prepaid transpor 
tation reduces the time re 
quired at each passenger 
stop, aa important factor 
the time required to move in

David K. Hayward, Dem- 
crttk candidate in the 17th 
ongressional District, said 
Sday he vi«Ws the rebuilding

Beach City Councilman, said 
he attributes the decline of 
the nation's maritime status 
to the practice of ship owners

the Merchant Marine,

of

in World War H, Hay-

HATWARD, a Redondo said be deplores the fact that
he United States has been 
orced to use slow, out-dated 

vessels aa weU as foreign flag 
ships in order to meet the

U A registered shipping.
"Appropriate steps must be 

Hayward, a former member taken immediately to ptag
thie loophota," he stated

rested concern over the de- Thes* steps must betaken so 
line of the U.S. Maritime tte United States can regain

the position of world mari
time and alleviate

krft
"Our leaders must be made

THE UNITED States,, he 
Minted out, has dropped to 
L2th place in world ranking 

in merchant ship construction 
and presently is in sixth place 
among the active privately 
owned fleets.

Hayward noted the severe 
losses suffered by the United 
States maritime fleet early in 
World War a

Rafferty, 
tennedy 
Share Area

and from the markets of the 
world. 

And in hostile time.

I in Vietnam as weU as
I military Installations through
I out the world.

More than 90 per cent of

A unique experiment 
American pOUttca has 
ping on at Bullock's Fashionl 
Iquare, where RepubUcansH 

and Democrats have been I

Donald Baker, general msn-l

said the experiment was an|
Blind persons identified by effort to stimulate voter reg-| 

istration and interest without R
committing the FashionII

Democratic Senator Robert

Raff arty have shared the I 
same quarters at ft Fashion I

able at $12 for regular riders Square throughout the cam-

Baker said the parties! 
 greed to the idea after tbej 
initial shock when they re- 
Uhted their primacy responsi 
bility was to have an dthtena 
vote refardleas of political be- 
lief.

Voters entering the office* 
are reminded the other party 
la Just a few feet away 
through a equal billing ays- 
team developed by Baker for 
the two groups;

(MS MM** A4*K«MMM>

appoint 
visor Ct« 

them,1' said Super- 
iace. He noted tbattbel 

aotion saved the taxpayers the 
of including them on the 

beflot
Austin is director of Divf-l 

ston 3, which includes Man 
hattan Beach, Redondo Beach, 
Hermosa Beach, Clifton) 
Heigbta, and the D NMo and 
Victor sections of Torrance. I
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"During the flnt six months 
after the entry of the U.S. m 
World War II, enemy subma 
rines sank 510 of our raer- 

IN TIME of peace, Hayward chant snipe," he said. "The
continued, the Merchant Ma- number represented about 
rine provides transportation half of the existing (hipping 
for the shipment of goods to fleet."

DESPITE the development 
he of modern technology am

noted, the merchant fleet is labor saving methods, Hay 
I the lifeline to U.S. servicemen ward noted there has been no 

effort to rebuild the American 
flag fleet since World War H 

In the meantime, he ob 
served, Russia has recognized

the U.S. military supplies to the vatae of eea power and 
possesses the world's fastec 

Hayward growing merchant fleet

PRESENT PLAQUE ... Assemblyman L E (Larry) 
Townsend (D-Tornuic«) accepts   plaque from H. 
Harold Lippard (right), president of the Torraace-Lo- 
mita Beard of Realtors, daring a state Realtors' meet 
ing In Sacrament*. Lippard and ether Realtors dis 
cussed problems confronting real estate brefcers in 
this area daring a legislative breakfast hosted by the 
California Real Estate Association.
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Army Sp/4 Robert J. MO 
ST, 22, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
oseph Miller of 1946 W. 
Wrd St, Lomtta, was as- 
Igned aa a radio relay and 
arrier attendant hi the 
st Signal Brigade, U.S. 
irmy Strategic Conummica- 
ione Command near Lai Khe, 
Vietnam, May 1.
(PUd FotHleal AjY«rtl»»BiOTrtT7;
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DAVE HAYWARD Lives in the 17lh District

DAVE HAYWARD Knows the 17th District's

Residents and Its Problems.
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